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EDITORIAL 

We must ask our readers to bear 
with us this week; at the very last 
moment it was found ·advisable to post
pone 'Our Library Number for still an
other week, which meant that the entire 
taff were called upon to write a Gazette 

in the small space of lees than twelve 
hours, consequently the material may 
be not quite up to .the mark. Also there 
may be typographical errors due to 
hasty proof-reading but for that we of
f r ·our apologies. . ., . . 

Now that we ·have .the new GymlNl-
ium, why not start Community sing

ingf We venture to 888ert .that scarce
ly one eighth of the present student 
body know the Dalhousie songs. Might 
it not be a good idea to get together 
during too hours when there are oo 
classes and practice eay one 'SOng un
til it can be well delivered t One song 
well learned' i )VOrih five only half done. 
Even fifteen minute practices· would be 
advantageou if they· could be arranged. 
It i not nece ry to have the whole stu
den.t body practice at once ; in faot it 
would be d · ble to do , but Ito 
practi • erha: .the Glee 
Club d to t the 
mat f 

p VAllo.II&M • .,..., mem 
irt" 
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We note .that there is much di,scus
sion i.r:t the public press just now over 
the subject of hockey referees; it .seems 
to us that if anyone has ·a kick coming 
over :this matter it is Dalhousie. How
ever the City League executive has de
cided that the present referees are the 
best procurable. Therefore we are 
f·orced to abide by their dec:Usion; they 
should know more ·abowt it ~than wa do. 
One thing that struck us ·as rather 
childish, how ver, was the ass rtion of 
President Wiswell in his letter to the 
Herald, that if "the knocking was not 
stopped we would soon ·have· no referees 
at all." Well, if we cannot have impar
tial refe·rees we had better do without 
any. Poor refereeing, or partial re
fereeing i-s worse than none ·at all. A 
referee who goes on the ice and is par
tial might as well don a unif'Orm and 
g t into the g·ame ·himself; the remarks 
a1bout knocking are hardly to the point 
either. If somebody does· not make an 
attempt to correct things that appear 
to the unprejudiced as wrong they will 
never be se.t right, and if they are not 
rectified how can we expect. to get the 
most po sible out ·of Canada's N·atioool 
game! 

A Nova Scotia Poet Lectures 
At The Ma iestic 

Lovers of Art and . kindred subje'cts 
were given a treat at the Majestic 'On 
Wednesday last when Dr. Robert 'Nor
wood gave readings from his works to 
a packed hous~. Musical interpolations 
were furnished by Mr. Ifan Williams' 
OtcheSJtra and proved a feature of the 
evening. Dr. MacMoohan 'Occupied the 
chair and was paid a ·graceful tribute 
by our Nova Scotian PtOe:t who refer
red to him in very complimentary 
tenns. 

Words cannot convey the impression 
made upon the minds· of '1lhose who 
w re privileged to hear him by the 
principal speaker of the evening; it 
will be something for those persons 
present to treasure up ·as one of their 
most pleasant memories. Dr. Norwood 
is gifted not only with ·a genius for 
poetic expression, but he has also the 
rare gift of histrionic ability to a mark
ed degree, and he lifted his audience 
with him and injected much of hi own 
feeling into his words. This province, 
one that produced such men as Joseph 

o , Tupp r, aodon ld nd ield-
ing, m y 11 be pro to r n along 

th e n h gr t "ving 
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poet, ·and she may well congratulate 
herself ·on having had. the opportunity 
t? hear. him sp~ak in ·the capi·tal city of 
h1s native province. All Nova Scotians 
will join in wishing Dr. Norwood a long 
·and happy career in the field in which 
his genius has placed him. There may 
be careers ·of ·a f.ar more lucrative na
ture rthan that of poet, but 

. . . "beeausa. right is right, to foLlow right 
Were wisdom ip. ·th scorn of consequence." ' 

The true artis;t finds enjoyment ·and 
pleasure in his chosen work and herein 
lies his reward. 

Eric Dennis Memorial Lectures 

In ·the Auditorium of the School for 
the Blind there was giv. n ·on Thursday, 
Feb. 9th, the first of a series of lectures 
by Prof. H. F. Munro in connection with 
the "Eric Dennis Foundation". One of 
the conditJions of these ~seri s is rthat the · 
lecture·s mus~t be on que'Stions of Nation
al and International Relati{)nS. 

Before commencing his discourse on 
the "International Relations between 
Oanada ·a:nd the United States", Prof. 
Munro stressed the importance of In
ternational relations 1in genernl. T·o 
use the speaker "s ~own words. ''If as 
many people understood International 
Relwtions ·as there were those who un
derstood Chemistry, Mathematics, etc., 
the late War probably would not have 
come about. The subject wa·s the only 
one in which the World was interest
ed." War, he s·aid, was one way of 
settling disputes betwee·ri nations but 
the world was looming for an ·alterna
tive w·ay and everything ·pointed to 
arbiltrati on. One and a half centuries 
of peaceful relations between Canada 
and the States within which there had 
arisen some vexatious questions, was 
proof. Attention wa~ dmwn. to the 
fact thai coincident with the closing 
·of the conference at W as:hington the In
ternaJtional Court ·of Justice had been 
opened at Hague. 

Britain has supplied the diplomacy 
between Canada and t1he United States 
while Canad'a has looked after the in
t rn·ational aspect-Canada's purpose 
is to interpret Great Britalin to United 
States. In rt·aking up his subject he 
must treat of it from the historic point 
of view-he said-history and Politi
cal Science very intimately ~ined. 
Since 1776 the two great questions be
rtw n nations were the FJConomic nd 
the boun ry qu tion. The Economic 

(Co~d on tpage 4) 
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GLEANINGS FROM THE ESIDENCES 

1 ~ IVI~JH ITY fiALL. 

'Ihr Hi l'rhdn l -Pi11e 1 [ill .game took 
plnrc 011 tJltp 2n<l .nt thP Honth End Rink 
and <'JHl<•d <I i:w;;l row;;;lv fc r both pnrtir . 
\Ve \V('l'( ' shO J1{ .10 c.;im ol(•011H cl11d Pinr 
llill WtlH-- t~ccordill''' to our opi·uion

OJJ the ,·n1:t l1 !'JH1 or tlH srorc. It was an 
<' xrcrd i ng:l,v i 11 t C' n·s t i Jig' gmnr and nll th 
old trieks o!' lh<' \I. P. TT. A. were put 
• (> 111 us<'. ro1>l<• . <1't on thr puck-im·w·!l 
tlw net. · <ll'nnnd. ot· HHNl the sti<'k~ in 
wa.vR not In icl clown i11 tlw rulPs. A<'
eording- 1 o tlw ''f'J'. ion wr hr<ll'<l. 1hP 
final . con• Wil'~ ~~- 1 in fav·or ()f Birch
dHll'. 'J'!Jtp C'lJH lJ "llg'Pl'A 'llg'l'<'rd for tlH' 
lo. rr, to pa~· for thr rink, but the Pinr 
II ill <'lPnt "llt 1\"mltNl nnh to pav lutlf and 
('.a]) it n tiP. ot ~<'"i n~ it thn't wnv, we 
paid for thC' l'illl· il11Cl thought smn of 
thP law_vPI'R in on1· miclst wonld fi~nr(' 
out a WHY to l'Ptt·ir,rc our wand rino· · 
cn.·]J. Po' !'ar I'll "· ltaY<' f,nilecl us "'' 

' 
His JI onor t'lw Lirnt narnt-GovN'llOJ'. 

Hecompanircl b.'' thr Ohirf .Ju tice of 
ovn Rrnt·i a, vis i I Pel 1thr Rrsi de nee on 

• ·atul'cht .v aft, l'llOOJI. Frb. 4th. Th£w 
WPI'P N;c•orted ·arotnH1 b\r fr. Nesbit anil 
npprnrP·cl to h0 nnwh sti·urk with thr cm-

1 T> a rmt<'P of tl10 room. and t'hC' p 1 n ce in 
· g-<•nct~al. 

Fori ~'-Ull'rC' for1 . -fourth of thr hovs 
were 01tjoying- t hr goofl icc on fuC' 
"A1•m" at Hw t'mr-it was not our 
f:mlt , fm· the YiBil waA/ not adn'r i. eel 

Dr. Wr:u~rr r:t rri", Dr .• J olnHiOll, 
Prof. lTuJ11t nnrl G o. Dunn were somf' of 
fllr visitol's \'e no1i cd around Rundav .. 
Er011t Haslam hns hrPll in the ci v the 
lust week. · 

As mt aftermath of a sl0igh chivP 
om<' of •om· nrd011t slndP11ts hnve founcl 

it n c s~a r.v to u. 0 lw fire rsca1Ile as a 
m nns of 0xit frnm thP builling. Whv!! 

T·he billim·rl 1onrnamPnt came to n 
grand nnd g-}o ·inns finish during the 
week cnrl. T1hc fi f'f h round wa~s made up 
of two rrpre. rn tat i \'Nl of Onpr Breton 
nncl two from Tn ro. Rill Marshall de
fratrd D1 cltrmi11 Thursday and went in-
to the final . · 

Rn tu relay. Omn p hr l1 won from D<'x
trr, nml iJ1 tlw fin: 1 Campbell defeated 
DP.·t('l'. Tmmr.<liatrlv after the last 
g-nmr, Dr. DawsPll prr~<'nted the priz s, 
PV ry one in tlH• Hf mi-ftnnls receivin~ n 
prizr. lRo Mr. ~J. Oladston Parker 
r rch·C'<1 a larg<' min<'C' pie for his efforts 
in thP :fir. t round. 

Mr. Parker wns very unf·ortunate 
'·ith hi!-~ pir. '\YP 1mdC'ri'liand tiw pie 
\'Hfl snpposNl to 1uwr hPrn cnrefully 

hid<len tmtil St nd: ,. P\'rning. Pnrkrr 
Wl'ltt to trrnt Oil'~' of his frirnrl after 
lmrob and .flhe piP as bR nt. RumorA 
nd oonnter rumorf\ hnv been beard of 

tb f t f h rpie, bot we think me 

one just ate i1t. A cake from F ·ort Mas
~ry clmrc.h is also mix d up in th story. 

It is the intention of the billiard om
mibtee to start aHother tournament thi 
mo111bh. 

Communications have a O'ain been 
r~tablished with Newfou~dlan<l-nt 
len t a big mail arrived Mondav from 
the ancient colony. · 

P1'of. R. fcG. Daw. on' cane bermn 
a casualty lnst Wod11c day and th ~Jco
nomics I ctur at 2.30 suffer d as a con-
. Pqucnce. . 

On of Qur L'ni.a·r Mcd -Ale.·. 
Guthro, Mod. '25 -is exceeding·ly au
no~· d 'at th treatment hande ~ out to 
11im in the d.ininO' room-not by the tnff 
but the Freslmwn, How great au honor 
to be a Freshman I 

"How often doc 
recur 7' ' 

a recurring dccinull 
':rHE RIB~j. 

/ 

PINE HILL 
In spite' of rain nud wind, quit a 

number went Lo ·ce ·t'he hockey I"Hll1l' 

h •tween Pine Hill aud U niv rsity 11 a 11 
on the nighrt, of the second inst. Pine 
llill 1had an all-star iei:lm, but owing io 
th wet nig.ht no stars could hin . rr'h t• 
referee, ihowever, was certainly in n 
dass by him elf. ummings had the 
honor of the fir •t goal. AocordinO' to 
the Pine Hill .crowd the core wa B-... 
in faYOl'J ·of bhe Hill; w'hil the opposi
tion 'Claimed i1t was 1-2 in favor of th 
Hall. The referee maintained thwt th 
score wa 2-2. Both teams ihavc finiallv 
accepted the referee's decisi-pn. · 

Debating received some attention as 
well ·aEl hockey. About a f·ourth of the 
residence attended the final trials, elect
in to miss QDC of tllc grumes in order· 
to hear the five and a half Pine IlillPrs 
in the trital. Y e , we consider MacKin
non as half belonging to Pin~ Hill. All 
the boys did splm1didly. "Mac" and 
''Len'' were given heaflty handshake 

· on their return. 
Harrison, weary from nocturnal 

wanderings, missed breakfast and two 
classes a few days ago. 

Like everything else, the ''At Homo'' 
has been postponed. Monday,. the 20th, 
is tJhe date now assigned. The phone is 
a busy ~instrument theMe days. Kir.n is 
reported to have given the 'l'eleplhoue 
O>mpany a number of nickels lately. A 
hroud of my tory surrounds the oom

mittee, bUit from inklings of the pro
gramme, it is surmised that all will have 
a lively time. 

The ~pl ndid kating on Ohooolaie 
Lake attracted many of th boy . Even 
Murcheson, who b. aded for nother 
~ of tile city, chang · d 

i tion h n m t 

!heir skates. On Thur day, too, the 
' oys w nt, on masse, t·o th outh End 
··ink an l enjoyed all but the crowded 
.lrrssing room. One rhym ter remarked: 

''There, little! oolleg , don't y>Ou cry! 
You'll have a little rink 
-Bye and Bye. 

CRIBBLER. 

\VAlL FHOM MAHLBUROl GTI 

Thi la 't week ha.· be n very slow, 
Ther0 wasn't one dnrncd thing t do, 
But ·it Rround and fr ez . 
And when at la t that pall tl, why we 
\V oulcl o·o and talk 1.o Dorothy G
'l1o cheer her sinking oul-you s e
For sh wa ill. 
Sh thoughtlcs ly, r cupcrntcd 
And, borNl to tears, men} o b lated; 
'\Vith appetit s un atiated, 
'\V e wait th econd bell:-
And when it com s-what can we cat. 
No soup-no coffe -tough old meat, • 
li""our a1 ple thrill us to our f et-
\v ith · joy we cry-''Far well''-

. In all inc rity we try 
To help the ''starvation army'' 
But qu lch d are all our hop -
D . pit 0. V. A' · g nial we, 
To help 1along the E squimaux 
So they won 'i ·send fi h h r 'below : 
Nothing availed. 
And ' o for lunch- ! 'spo w 'll, "Jam 

it" 
Crying all the wh ilc Oh I 1 ammit--
We'll hold our nose aud bravely cram 

it
Delicious cheese. 
W c go to bed dol ful and dumb 
Aud wi h tomorrow's 11cver come 
With · .all Hs "heatn and "light" and 

"fun'' 
'Tis overtiring. 
We also pity people's mind 
That cannot be made up in time 
And leave one furious-not a rhyme
(Mcaning the Delta Gamma) 
And so when wo nre dead or loony, 
Our deeds-( or <laisic ) will be puny
Because of Marlborough fare-

Ain't life cruel?-. "R". 

"Hell," cried the evangelist, l 01ping 
around on the platfQnn, ''Hell i 
nothing but a place for drunkards and 
wild women.'' 

Voice from rUle audienoe, '' Oh death, 
where is tihy Btingf" 
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HAT HE FAC UL I S ARE DOING 
-----·-. 

PHARMACY "DOPE" 
On Thursday, Feb. 2, : t the r louth 

fijncl Rink our peed arti sts, sawc 1 <111-
other notch in the old cor<' , ticks; 1vhen 
they m()ther d th champion Law team 
to the tune ·of 4 to 1. 

Barring a few rough plnys, the 
ganw was a fast and furious n a 
'' \Vhirling Dervi he '' pra~·er mPc>ti ng. 
The boys from "Do clom" forcPtl the 
play practically all the ~wa~· and hut for 
th good work of LougheP<1, the Law 
<)'onl t 11ler, the ,cor wonl<l have hrrn 
doubled. Lougheed save!l his team 
time and again, making ~ome hrillia11t 
"top .. 

Magu.irc playrcl well, tho at time hr 
"cut loose" with om<' woocl chot1piHg 
. tnnt . Jl""or Pharmary, Rel c1 on d l'Y • 

a lot of credit. Ilardi~· w01l Pnough to 
lravc bed, h turn0d out with the tNllll 
and put up a wond 'rfnl gam0. U wnR 
Pns ily the be t tiek-hnndl0r on the ice. 
The rr .t of the b y. played ·hard :md 
~fgr. ",Take" ay thnt th('y h. \ 'C im-
1'1'0\' c1 fifty per . 

Law mourn d 1:hC' n h nee of .Ton , 
lh<•ir , tar clefcnc mnn . which w ak011ed 
tllC'ir team greatly. \Ve tru t that h 
shall appear in the Hext game w0 hav 
with the "le~al li rllt ". Tommir 
I Iorsler referee 1 to tl10 entire atisfac-
1 ion of all concern d. 

Our nex,t gnme is prom hly with 
Denti try and from tl · outsicle, it looks 
c if it will b a "hum-ding r". Our 
ol<l "football allies" have a trong 
t am and as "J ak " ,· n~·s, we 'vc ~ott a 
t rnvel, to b ai them. 

(1) ~'Burt Collin ' was 1lown with 
the grip but i bet.t(:)cr.at thL writ
ing. (2) '"Sam" Fol'lJC'S nlmo t \Von 
the billiard championship, and would 
surely have done so, but for tlw fact 
tl1"t he got bullrd up on the "Dinc
hylon" plaster, previous to tlw gam~, 
and lost his goat. (3) \Vondet·s u v
C'I' c a e-" lissen "-Gilroy had five 
skates, including the hu~t, with a 
"hlonde" and yet h wrnt home with 
Henry. E plain thysl'lf Gerald I I I 
La tl , "Archibald, the genial", was 
marl clean thru at the gam~. Why T T 

A. H. B. 

The many friends of • [iss F1sther 
richton will regret to learn that she 

met with a disb•es ing accident o'n Sun
day, hen she as struck hy n street 
car on Oobut"g oad. It is to be hoped 
that ·n oon be bl be around 
again. 

it by a 
...... ,rn ... ,..... ft r-

n 

ENGINEERING NOTES 
Mr. R. F. D:wmilt, chiPf ch•mi ·tor 

lh \ Imperial Oil \Vork.' o·av a v l'V t'll-
' t' ]] h • 't,'l't'., lllg' ~ ta { bLfor ,• tho Society on Wri-
clny, lP C' b. 3Id, •011 the subject' of "Oil 
Henning''. The ll'cture wa h lcl in 
H·o,om 5, and about 45 t1 tt0nded. ~f r. 
Dimmitt illu trabcu his lecture with 
drawinO' · and als·o had sample of the 
various liquids he poke of. 

~asket ~ll talk i on the g again 
m~d 1t look hk Hw Interfaculty Leagu (• 
w1ll r·eally start. A meeti11g was held a L 
the hom of \Vi .frid ~1 ar hall O\'er a 
w·cok ago ·~md o ITicinls e lccted for th (' 
le<:~g-u . The leaO'ue •is supposed to stnrt 
th1s week and n schedule fo1~ the si. 
t am will b ,publi h d as soon as the 
times ar etttl d for the gym. 

Tlw EnO'ine(' r ·' •team had a pr~actice 
• aturday afternoon at the · "'rech" 
g·,nn. In the drawing for th :fir t g··am s 
the J~ngineers play Dentistry. ~rhe Jl}n
giners' practice hour is Thursdays, 1 ~ 
to 1, and th lcagu ()'am will b" aH 
,pl·ayed Monday eveninO's. 

MEDICAL NOTES 
l ntil 'he is IIO'Ili1ing the eml of hi:; 

com· e, 1the av rage tudent' iden. con
CC'rning the theon' and applicatio11, par
ti ulnrly the latter, of the Hippocratic 
arL arc rea onably vague. Th laity 
(usual contempt intended), how Yer 
•On id r 1th stud nt of Qne or two n•ar~ 

Hbmdiug ·as a so1 t of replica of () ~1Pr, 
llale, White, und seve1~al other equally 
cC'lebrat d and 'blasp'hemed authoritiPs. 

''I have ·a 'J)ain in my stomach; you 'n' 
a medical student, what's th mat L •r 
\\lith me P' oomes the query. And th 
nnbrY'o, endeavoriu r to manifest a 
"~,aci " ind ica·tivc ()f infirii te ~isdom 
and matchless cunning, :fixes ,the !:!uffercr 
with "the keen eye Qf his profession" 
and hazards inquiries as to the t mper
ature, swelling ,of .the feet, and sleepy 
feeling in the morning or tired fe.elinp; 
nt night, at the nn10 time paJpating the 
pulse with great ostentation. He cun 
usually diagnose most sore-throats as 
diphthcri·& or pn umoni'a, and makes 
great !play with the non-business end of 
a spoon in the interesting pa time of 
membrane-hunting. tomach-ache he 
can generally intel'lpret as indica:ting im
mcditc urgiool treatment, while n cold 
sore on the Up causes him to look very 
wise and ay nothing. If he ·possesst•s 
n stethoscope, h take-s as much cnrc to 
display the contents of his hip pocket 

the a rage lucky man doe to hid ' 
t ern. i portentous references to a 
"r rr nt t()lic 1 " nd "chronic 
al' enta u e tb patient 

( ?) to bceomc really alarmed t:tnd the 
stncl nt, smili11,9; inwardly, retin~H with 
ihc• }uppy COIISCiOLISllCS_, or H <1Pt'<1 welJ 
done. 

A varie·ty of P lmauism . ems to 
ha\ C' takenibhe eye of the frO<IUClllers of 
thr 1rd. smokC'r. I;ook"i like an Htlcmpt 
;o :.: t a l·ittlc ' ·cannli11ation" workilw 
for the spring. Good old Bahnnmg. a 

J) 1'. 'ia'lll ron' WOl'k l'OOlll be a l'S 

-with its row upon row ·of ·skulls a ma, .(~ 
cd rcsemblancr eit'her to an Aztec 
t mplc •or th d n of a fairly t'npacious 
1 ion. 

DF1LTA GAMMA 

"Many ,a heart if:! brokPn if you could 
count them all, · 

1\Inn,\· n hop i hatter <hll't C' r t.h . ball." 
So thought ·some .of tlw Dnl hoys 

who Wl' l'C obliged to 1hink tlw hitter 
clr.rgs of remorse aromHl oa lmw gTatc 
1ir · \1 1hile their companions \Pr ~lan -
i llg' .to the music ·of the opl<•y lla ,' n or
r he. tnt at D •Ita Gamma's clancc. lnYi -
•rH i<1ns to thi dance are not hought with ,..~ 
gn}d ·Ol' si'J\·pr, t:Jl<'y 'Hl'C ·tlH' l'('Wctl'd of 
kincl 'y cl'Yic •on the pnrt ol' p;Putle-
llH 11 to lhc members of tha L 111\'>:l tc.' riou. 
~ .. oriety w'hich i. called DPlta dnm11t:1. 

Once n y ar nn<l Ol1Cl' ouh a,),'' it 
open its doors to the curious· int nulc'r 
:md lha t is when it holdH itH n11 1nnl 
thllCl'. ':Phis year'~ al'fair pron~!l to bL• 
illL' first real college clancL' s i nct> t lw 
d n YS when thl' old ~I unrot• roinn was 
"o{ls:derecl ·nn ideal hall. Duriug· ihc 
past f'pw years Jlege dnncl'H hm:<' h L't'll 

hl' d "down-towu ", but now tlwt tiH• 
g·yJJIIlliHinm has 1JCC1l built, OUI' KOCii:tT :ll'

fail'S e 1ll he held at Rtudle}. One ol' ilw 
cutslaudiug features of the evoniug wa:.~ 
the [H'CRt'llCe 0 f OUl' pro I' SSOI'H, 11 f' t'Cl j U l't' 

which all the sttulenb; appr<>eiatP, PH

pn·iall~· aH thl' prof's. put <tRith• llu·i r 
lordl~· <lip;nity nml W<'l'l' "bnys witii11H· 
hoys". 

Mrs. I ar on, Mrs. Mac~h·cllan and 
..\Irs. HtPwart r c iv •d the gue ·tH, ably 
a81:listcd by Miss .Jean Frns r, the pre i
dent of the ocioty. 

On the ·whol tlw dance was mo t 
Httcccssfnl and ·boys nnd girls 11ike nrc 
looking' forwnrd to ue& t year's dauct'. 

Delta Gamma tnke·s this oppol'tu11 i ty 
of thankillg those gentlemrn who so 
kindl" ervrd the rcfreshmentR, fl JHl n r
rnngc~d Hu• decorntion , while the }warty 
•thanks of cverv tudent i t•xt<'nd ·cl t n 
thP Boord of GoYernors for tlw P.·c<'l

lent gymna ium which has ju t h~en 
erected. B. 
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Eric Dennis Memorial Lectures 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

question between Canada and the Unit-

THE DALHvlBIFJ OAZI•JTTE 

tunity of hearing the remainder of the 
lectures delivered by one who knows 
hi13 subject from A to Z. D. ·c. C. 

ed States was the Fi&heries and in FINAL TRIAL 
connootion the subject divided into two The· words, :of Mr. Walker of the In-
parts namely the "North A1tlantic Fish- tercollegiate Debating Committee " .the 
eries'' and the Behring .Sea Arbitration. · best trial debate I have ever heard 
After 1500 the .subject of }.,isheries be- here", are the most fitting tibute, that 
came an important f ature in the mak- can be given to the Final Trial debate 
ing ·of treaties. In 1the "Treaty of held Tuesday night. The attendance 
Utrecht" J 715 Great Britain said that (of the girls), was good. Of tib.e thirty
F·rance and Spain must withdraw from six gentlemen present Pine Hill gave 
the Fisheries with exception that twenty-eight. 
France held the Western and par-t of The speakers were in fine fettle the 
the Northern Shore of Newfoundland. debate was in all truth, "'A feast of rea-

, The Fr ncb built Louisburg to d f nd son and a flow of s-oul". Mes13I"S. M. C. 
her exclusive rights in this respect. MacDonald, Arthur F·orbes, A . G. Me
Prof. Munro then went on to show how Kinnon and H. Norton, were the affirm-
1Jhe fisheries question came up in 1782 ative and Messrs·. J. H. MacFadden, Sid 
and stated that the commission appoint- Gilchrist, Leonard Fraser ~and I. K. 
ed by the States .to prepare. the T~eaty F\>rsyth the negative speakers. 
sen:t John Adam as plempotenba~. Mess·:rs. MacDona]d and MacFadden, 
Hi instructions were first 1to secure m- · veterans of previous debating teams, 
dependence 'S·econdly to 13ee that the lacked none of · their old-time fire and 
boundary was specified and to secure brilliance. Leonard Fraser held the 
Fishing ri-ghts. . The lectur.er then tr.ac- .audience spell-bound with his fluency 
ed the International · rela~1ons _leadmg and style. The intense earnestnes·s of 
up to the War of .1812. mcludm.g t~e Sid Gilchrist and ~the well-worked-out 
settlement of the F1.s-~eries queeho~ m arguments of A. G. MacKinnon produc-
1782 when the Americans were given ed. most favorable impressions on ·the 
the right to take fi·sh but not cure or dry listeners. The reasm1ed eloquence. of 
them xcept off Newfoundland. They F.Orbes and Norton insures at least two 
c?uld land only ·on coasts of Nova Sco- Presbyter ian churches against empty 
t18 Magdalen Is1ands·, and Labrador. . · h · I K F . 
In' 1812 the qu~stion of the effect of pew:s m t e commg years·. · · OI-

War on this Fisheries T~reaty aros·e, the · syt~ r~presented D~rtmouth, ,~nd we!~ 
Americans claiming that war did not mamtamed the prestige of the Sugar 
ab:roga·te the treaty while Britain claim- :town. . 
ed that the treaty w.as terminated and Of course they could not ~II be ~hos
that the Americans could •only get back en. The. hour taken by the Comm1ttee 
their fishery rights, by a ·grant. of ~lecbons showed ·how evenly the 

Lack Qf space will only permit of candtdates were matched .. Only for the 
the mention of a few of the important . rules of Sodales, the ehmce could have 
treaties with respect to the fisheries. been made by lots, so Pres. Walls· re
In 1854 there was -a Reciprocity Trea- ported 
ty whereby 1thc British let Americans Pres. Walls deplored ~the lack of 
take fi h .anywhere and the Americans support ·given .the .sooiety. He asked 
gave Britains the same :right as far as for a full house for the girls final trial 
the mouth of the Delaware. In debate which takes place soon. 
1864-5 Americans terminated this trea- The Dal team is up against a deter
ty and went back Ito the ter~. of 1818 mined and proven foe-St. F. X. Le~ 
. By Treaty of 1818 the p:nvtlege.s· to every student with .a spark of love for 
Americans re coast ·of Newfoundland, the oollege plan to attend the debate 
Magdalen Islands and Labrador had · and inspire our team with his or her 
been withdrawn. . . presence. W. McO. 

In 1871 another RemproCity Treaty 
appears which came into force in 1873. 
However, Great Britain contended that 
the Americans were getting the best of 
the bargain so in 1877 the Halifax 
Commiss·ion decided the question in fav
our of Britain an d the States had to 
pay tlie difference. . · . . . . . 

· . . In 1908 the Hague tribunal de
cided that Britain had the right to re~
ulatP fishing on coasts of Canada and 
thAt the term "Bay" which ~had caused 

Jot of rlifference of opinion meant geo
grAnhical bay. 

Professor Munro's leoture wae in
trnct;ve and ntertaining. He dealt 
i.th h • eubjeet in a manner which de
trided attention and the tltudents of 
alhoo i 81wuld not miss the oppor-

Announcement 
TRB ·TARRY INN l1 under the manap
ment of two Dal. atudenta, Fred Tremaill, 
Arta '22, and John McCurdJ, Dentfltl')', '28. 
A1 ltudentl we undentand what atudentl 
want. 

BRILUFAST 
LUNCBBON 
8UPP 
CONFBCTION 
FJIUIT 
PASTRY 

Special Rat. t 

y 

s~ta~~t~• 

TA Yl 
8P lNG GfAIUI)JIN 80 

JUNIOR SENIOR TODDLE. 

About 300 of the devotees of the 
hardwood floor indulged in the above 
mentioned terps·ichore ~at the Dal Gym 
las~ Monday evening. We mention the 
"terpsichore" because nowadays no 
report ·Of a college dance ·is complete 
without 'that term in one of its various 
forms. 

The chanerones, Mrs. Murray Mc
Neil, and Mrs. G. F. Pearson received 
the girls at the west end while the ex
ultant youths poured in from the east 
end of the ·hall. The Harmonic Orches
tra furn1.shed the syncopation and 
everything vent over. with a bang. A 
pleasing feature was the presence of a 
large number of the faoulty who demon
strated th ir card nlaynig abilities at 
one end of the building only reniging 
once in a while to join in the odd jazz. 

The dance was a great success and 
credit is due the committee in charge 
f.or the admirable manner in which pre
parations were carried out. Special 
mention should be made ·also of the dec
orations and the ~' ·special" dance .fea
tures-not to forget the cozy ( T) little 
.sitting out ~pace; probably it was unin
.tenttional but it .served the purpose and 
many took advantage of it in turn. 

STOP ·PRESS . 
Dalhousie plays Wanderers in final 

City League ~game next Tuesday night. 
Let'.s have everybody out to root for the 
team! 

Heard at Class '22 Meeting: 
Mac.D-n-ld :-Where would you put 

the sun dial if the Class· presented one 7 
K-ll-y:-In the sun you boob I 

Who was the student in English V 
who was lulled to sleep by the render
ing of ''Sweet and Low f '' 

What made Prof. Wileon say before 
the text in History 8 !4 ''Don't look 80 
serious. Y oo would think I wu going 
to ask y<m eomething hard.'' 

MOl 
Chocol te 
the t.YOrite codlctJoa ef n.•n~~e 
atudentl lor _.....t.lnl, 
the7 an tla• 'nlllalt, "tM 
Yll'led ftlbap, ud OOIIftld bJ 
tM liMit cleHcloal ooatmr. 

MOCK PARLIAMENT 

What'.s wrong with the country, 
who's to blame and what will bring 
back 8:.!1 era of prosperity---all ~hese 
~things and many more were as platn as 
the nose on a man's face (even the nose 
of a tee-totaller) after .the first 1922 
ession of Dalhousie's mock parliament 

on Wednesday evening last. Briefly, 
the explanation was· given in the man
ner following, that is to say, viz: 

Hon. R. M. Fielding, premie·r; Ron. 
Dudley F. McGeer, minister of ·public 
works; K. L. Crowell, member for An
napolis, and R. M. Palmer, member for 
Royal, all of whom spoke on the ad
dress in reply to the speech from the 
throne in the Liberals interest~s, showed 
clearly that the unsatisfactory condi
tions were entirely due to the fact that 
the Liberals had been out of power be
tween 1911 and 1921. 

John F. Mahoney, Conservative 
leader, ·and J. P. Connolly, (member for 
Killarney) right hand man, ''.the power 
behind the throne'' and general stormy 
petrel in politics, Wlbo moved and 
seconded, respectively, an amendment to 
the reply, showed equally as clearly that 
the trouble could all be traced back to 
the evils which had been wrought iby the 
the Liberals between 1896 and 1911-all 
except what had happened since Dec. 6 
last, when the country began to go to 
the dogs entirely. 

L. D. Currie, Progressive leader, 
and J. Gordon Fogo, ·one of his chief 
henchmen, pooh-poohed the statem~nts 
of both the other parties. One, they said, 
was as bad as the other and a dog-gone 
si~ht worse. What the country need
ed was ·a Progressive administration. 

The Progressives showed t~eir C?n
tempt for both old parties by votmg 
neither for nor against. ·the amendment 
nor against the address in reply, which 
passed by 17 to 15. 

In the absence of the Duke of Char
lottetown, governor-general, the address 
from the throne was made by Ohief Jus
tice Sir John E. Read. It called atten
tion to the fact that the new Parliament 
buildings at Studley had be~n usul\l)ed 
iby ''youthful arti'Bans and dawdling 
pedant&,'' thM the railwafB were losing 
money, that certain undesirable radie&l 
elements were rampant, that too much 
of the wrong kind and not enough of the 
right kind of immigration wu coming 
to Canada, .that agriculture needed aid, 
that Canada' &tatus· within the British 
Empire should be made clearer, that the 
female popu]&tion waa inor.eing futer 
than the e, and nferred to many 
other problemi now befo the public, 
wiih ee of leglaJaton to ed1 
the 8l•LtiiiGOII~ · 

Tinted 

leader, 

TD 1:> AIJlO USIE 

elooted rSpeaker of .the Oommon.s. 
Many of the Progressive members 

asked questions of the ministers most 
. of which were ·answered at once. The 
S·peaker called .attention to the rule that 
notice ·should first be gi~n of such 
questions. 

Mr. Crowell, in an eloquent address 
in reply, said thart the C. G. M. M. -ships, 
now anchored aJt the North West Arm 
owing to the hard times caused by the 
late administration, might well b~ used 
to transnort out of the country, gra,tis, 
those who wanted to leave, such as 
those who wished to return to the new 
P.ales,tine. The B. N. A. Act, he said, 
might well be copied by the Briti·sh Em
pire, which could legislaJte for the class 
·of matters which are of Imperial con
cern, leaving to eooh component part 
those classes of .subjects of a mer~ly lo
cal -or private nature. 

Mr. Palmer, who ·seoonded the ad
dress in reply, spoke in 'a eulogistic vein: 
of the Liberal p·arly and awed the _ 
house when 'he ended his s·peech in 
French. 

Mr. Mahoney said :-Ever since the 
time of Sir John Maodonald (cheor.s) 
the Conservative pal'lty of Canada has 
stood for National Policy (applause). 
We believe in a tariff of the people, by 
the people, and for the people. What 
does the speech from the throne sayT 
Nothing (loud cheers). That dispose's 
of thart (thunderous applause). 

Mr. ·Currie.-'Dhe capitalistic clas'S 
control~ everyihing under both Liber
Ia and Commrvative rule (applause and 
laughter). We ·propose to bring in an 
era of happiness and prosperity for all 
(cheers). Our platform was posted up 
so everybody could see it. 

Mr. Connolly-When f 
Mr. Currie-This ·afternoon (cheers 

and laughter). So;me]?ody ~swiped: .it. 
If it wa·s a Tory I wouldn '.t be ·surprised 
(cheers from Liberals, boos from 
Tories). I suppos~ iJt was a Liberal 
(cheers from Tories, boos from Liber
alss). Practically everylthing else in 
the country has been swiped by both the 

1old parties (loud cheers mingled with 
cries of "No, No"). 

Mr. Connolly-The Progressive par
ty is oomposed of seven fo~lieh virgins 
f:rom the Liberal ·pal"ty and some dis
gruntled Tories ( cheeN and boos). The 
Tory .party stands for a high tariff on 
Turkish delight (more cheers and 
boos). , 

Mr. Speaker-Order, order. 
Mr. Rowe-I'll have a beer. 

Mr. Oonnolly-Now that these in
terupten have gone back to eleep, I 

:a.nt to ny that the cabinet is a bunch 
of incompetents. The Progressives 
are a j)ack of wolvee in eheep 's eloth
iDg. The Tory party is pure and unde
ftled. 

(Continued on Pap 8) 

Dalhousie Headquarten 
FOR 

Sporting Goods 
We welcome the Boys of Dal. at 

our store at 40 Sackville Street. 
We can supply you with every 
thing for Sport Life. A1so Pocket 
Knives, Razors, Shaving Supplies. 

Morton & Thomson 

Your Education 
is not complete if confined to printed 
books -and lectures. Visiting the in
teresting and popular places in 
every city helps a lot. 

We know of no place more popular 
or interesting in H a I i f a x than 

THE 

New Green Lantern 
.. 

Neilsen & Mills 
----- LIMITED -----

26 SPRING GARDEN ROAD 
SPECIAL-Evening Dresses to Measure in 

two days, including aH materials, 
$18.90 to $33.50. 

LADIES' TAILORING DEPT. 
.t bsolt111 Satis{!Jcli<m Gw4r!Jnlled. 

- OUR LEADERS
Broadcloth, Velour or Pure Indlao Blue Seep 

Sulta ......................................... $411.50 

Velour, Plaldback, Chinchilla Omcoata ••••••..•.. $37.50 
Many othera from $34.90 up. 

Open Friday and Satlll'day Evenfnp 

ColWell Brothers 
LIMITED -----

453-457 BARRINGTON STREET 
123 YOUNG STREET 

HATS BAGGAGE 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

11ENRY S. COLWEU. ....................... PI'IIIcllat 
GAilNET ]. COLWELL, ................ VI•PNI._ 
RAY J. COLWELL •••••••••••••••••.•••••••••• D~ 
CYRU. R. COLRIJ. .............. Sic:rllarJ-TniMir 



NAVV CUT 

JN England you will find 
men everywhere smoking 

Player' a NaVy Cut Cigarettes · 
with the aame keen enjoyment 
aa they do here I 

Over in Australia, the aailor in the 
6febuoy b a very familiar character, 
and there, too, PLAYER'S are 
uaivenally enjoyed. 

There can be only one reaaon 
- qualiq/ 

71.1 il rh men 
pre&.P~AYBR:t 
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lntermeiliates Win; Seniors Tie Gam 
Dal Tie~ Crescents--One All. In the ·second game the interme-
The Dalhou ie TigerR playi11g- away diates retained their winning stre·ak and 

under form Tuesday night, FC'b. 7th, look ·good for the championship. 
were lucky. to hold the fast travelling Somer.s was in good form and glided 
Cresent sext tte to a one all draw after through :the defence f-or a couple of 
ninety minutes of battle in the <>-Cond pr.etty ones. He has a good eye for 
last game of the Citv leaO'ue. After this .. The game ende.d early .t~e next 
the jgr at contest with th artmouth . mo!m~. The followmg participated: 
t am, the folJowers of the Golc1 and . SENIORS :-Macl aac; Dunlop; 
Black were e--cp cting a rather en sy win Lilly i :Sates; McKenna; Dunn; I-Iors
and the mediocre brand of hockc di - ler; HICkey. 
played showed up 'strongly in' contra t. INTER:MEDIATES:- Lougheed; 
Only a small percrntao--e of Dal fans Somers; Zmc~; J errett; Macinnes; 
attended the game and the u ualroot- Beaton; Glenmster; MacMillan; Meag-
1ng was noticeable bv its absence. Tt her. 
i to be hoped that the boy will turn 
out betlter for the crucial gam with th 
Wanderer . 

The gamC' started slow and for 
that matter remained low for th 
greater part of the re·~nlar se ion. At 
times ~t looked more like an int rfacul
ty conte t than n rity 1 ag-u fixture. 
Some of the p]a~'f' r. evid ntly though 
they were performing under the Pa ific 
coast rules and were working the for
ward pass :to perfection. Others were 
und r the impr El ion that 1t was the 
good old game of English Rugby, and 
wer,e kicking th rubber on every occa
si·on. Gee Ahern thoug-ht it wa ama
teur theatri al. aml pulled orne stunts 
rtha:t would n~?vcr have won a prize at 

St. F. X. Plays Dal Here Tonight 
Although some of the Tigers have 

not quite recovered from last night's 
Or scents-Dal fracas, the Intercolle
giate ooniest betwe n Dalhousie and St. 
Francis . Xavier will be ·played at the 
Arena tonight. It is to be hoped that 
th tudent body will turn out in force 
and help the t am to win. 'a victory in 
thri conte t will m an that Dalhousie 
will participate in the nlay-off for th 
Mnrifme Int rcollegiRt·e Champion
RlJiP. The -probablr line-1m will be: 
!!'Ofll. MciRaac; Dunl,on: TJillv ~ Smith; 
.7.inrl,; rl'cfcnce: Dnnn: HorslPr, Hick
ev, Be'aton. 

Ack rs but which fooled the ref ree on D TJ GTRLS WIN "F'ROM . CADTA. 
two occasion . Aft r one ,of the e Cap-
tain Duke Mac T ac wa asked to leave 
the ice and ,acquie ced altJ1ough no one 
is yet sure what the charg was. 
Bricky Dunn went in 1he nc,ts for 
a minute until he got restless and then 
rushed out leaving the Dal citadel to 
look after it~lf, whrich it did until the 
Duke returned. 

If there was anv st.ar on the Dal 
lineup, it was Tommy Hor.sler nnd he 
only shone with a dull glcw. He had 
his usual horseshoe hanging around 
though and notehed the tying score five 
minutes before the end of th game. 
The shot was wide but Cushing the 
Half Moon's left defence man kindl 
deflected it into th net. ln the ov r
time period the play speeded up a bit 
b?t it was juvenile as oompar-M to pre
VIOUS games. 

T·he Crescent Will<YW wielders took 
heavy toll of the Tigera stick , and 
kept acting manager Basil Oourtney 

1 handing out new weapons all evening. 
F · e Baltes played 11h whole game al-
though he in no condition to do 

t y ecov red .from the 

Aft r str nuou~ troining for over a 
month .ann being- for<>rrl tn mjc~ "thr" 
social ev~nt of thf' vf'nr. the Dal girls 
senior basketOall tPnm rNtned their re
warrl ·on Saturday. vh(ln thPV won from 
the Acao,]a g-irls n t Wolfville 21 to 18. 
Tt WRS the first ~flme of the newly· or
P."Rni?-en Girls It1tflrco11rlrinte Basket
bnll len~e compr' Rin~.r A<'adia Kin~s 
1111n J)al, and the oirl!'! WPf(l cberrecl by 
th0 announc ment thflt W. H. Chnse, 
F.P'l., of Wolfvillo hnrl ·rln11aterl a fine 
flilver cnp as a tronhv. The male por
tion of the oollep-l' nt lrRst nre exrwct
in~r that the tronhv will find its first 
r stfng place in t·be new gym at Studley. 

One of fpe Da 1 subs. forgot to et 
the alarm clock. nnd Rrrived at the sta
tion when the truin was about at Rock
inghnm. Miss Ward. as coach accom
panied the team. and A. B. Dawson of 
the local "Y" acted ·as referee in his 
usual capable manner. The game was 
hard fought, the score being close all 
the way through. After the game the 
girls were entertained by the cadia 
Co nd all are loud in their praise 
of the t atment aeoorded them. Dal 

With Crescents 
wa.s represented by the -following .team. 
Guard -Eva Mad r; Edwina Archi
bald; Ceuirl's-Marion Clark (Capt.) 
Lillia11 Rundle and Madeline Mader; 
Forwards- Esther Crichton; May Lin
ton. Spare-Carol Hawkins. 

Tho following arc ;the dates for the 
remaining games of this league. 

F b. 25th- Dal vs Kings at Halifax. 
Mch 11th- King vs Dal at Windsor. 
Mch. 18th-Acadia vs Dal at Halifax. 

ARTS AND LAW BOTH '"ONE". 

Without Freddy Jones the Law sex
totte didn't look· much like a winning 
aggregation last Thursday and were 
only able to hold Art one· all in the in
t rfaculty cont st at the South End 
Rink Tho Arts men ·had unearthed a 
ouple of -aggr s ive forwards in Bayer 

and Meagl1er and with this addition 
will give any ;team in the league a run 
for tl1e title. rr:he gam was fairly fast, 
both teams havmO' lots of sub on hand. 
Larw scor c1 in the first period when 
Flinn drove a rebound past Henderson, 
which ''the Blonde'' did not have a 
chance to stop. The Studleyites cam-e 
ba k however in the second period 
Meagher boating "Icicle" Lougheed 
with a fast one. In the third period 
both O'oali es bowed up well and no fur
ther scoring ensued. Tlhey lined up 
something like this. 

.A. rts .-I-I end rson; Clues ton; Frame, 
fcinni ; Meagher; Muir; Bayer Duch-

emin ; Mackinnon. · 
Law.- Lougheed, McGuire, Nichol

son; Wickwir , Ferguson, Flinn, New
some, Townsend, Chipman, Gunn ... 

ST. GEORGE'S TRIM DAL 
AT BASKETBALL. 

The old jinx till pursues ''Jimmy" 
Graham '.s quintette of basketeer and on 
Saturday night they again lost to their 
old rivals St. George's by the odd point, 
and ,in the last thirty seconds of play. 
It was :the crucial game of the league 
for Dal ancl alth ugh she is till mathe
matically speaking in the race for the 
trophy, it i 1iow almost impossible for 
her to win the Brister trophy. 

Hard luek dogged th efforts of the 
Gold and Black particularly in the last 
half, at the opening of which th ,score 

tood 16 to 8 for Dal. The ~'Saints" 
encouraged by a couple of lucky ones 
overcame the Dnl lend, ann less than a 
minute before the final whistle to sed in 
the winning basket. 

., 
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MOCK PARLIAMENT 
(Continued from page 5.) 

The meeting was in an uproar when 
· Mr.Connolly sat down. · 

The Premier-The leader of the op
position and the member for Killarney 
have stated that the country has 'Serious 
problems to face. Well, who's to blame 
but their own party (cries of ''no, no,'' 
and "'ye·s, yes)'). The Liberal party 
under Sir WHfrid Laurier (loud and 
pr·olonged e;heering) brought · prosperi
ty to Canada. The people . endorsed 
the Liberal l'lailw.ay policy wt two· elec
tions (applause). 
. Mr. Mahoney- The T·ory party was 
against the H. T. P. 

The premier- Y e's, they're always 
against whaJt the people want. They 
s-ay it was .a foundling, but under ·Tory 

· rule it has grown into a giant of •a pro
blem. The Liberal'S will give JlOU an
other er,a like that which existed be
tween 1896 and 1911 ('thunder·ous and 
deafening c:heers from the Liberal 
benches.). 

Mr. Fogo- The Piogres.siv·es have 
been called nasty names. Bols'hevis~ts, 
Reds, Radicals, Young Turks (loud 
cheers) nnd F·anatios. We are none 
of these, though I'll say we differ from 
the Conservatives in regard rto a tariff 
.011 Turkish deHght (prolonged ap-
plause) and other lci.nds· .of candy. 
We're for free trade. 

The Minis·ter of Public Works· and 
. Mines-If the ·T.ory members· could 
read they would be able to understand 
the .speech from the jthrone (hear, 
hear). Tthey have spoken eloquently 
and at .great length, but .s,aid nothing 
(continued applause). We must ex
clude Orientals: (thunderous <;Jleers). 

Vote·s were then taken on the anie·nd
menrt and the motion in reply, the flQr
mer being def.e-ated ·and the latter car
ried. 

C. R. Baxter was gentleman usher 
of the black rod, Eric J·errett ·sergeant
at-·arms, J. H. M~Fadden clerk, and 
G. R. Ramey, ·assistant clerk. 

The minister of labor (Mr. Living
stone )moved the first reading of a bill 
to ·amend the Industrial Disputes Act; 
the minister ·of justice (Mr. Dunlop) a 
bill res·pecting marriage and divorce, 
and the mnister of finance (M·r. Nichol
·Son) a bill to amend the Bank Act. 
'Th.ese will be discussed at the ne~t sit
ting. 

HE.AJRD HERE AND · THERE 

Prof. Munro in Goo. 1 - '' ibe only 
people w'bo do not Gh":lnge are dead 
p~ple." 

We W'Onder if any 'Of the thoolOgical 
g ··ato from · ne Hill will eome .day 
choose their te t for a Sunday mom
ins rmon, ''Adam, where art Cilou t'' 
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J. R. NICHOLSON. 

. A G 1 F T for the "somebody" you have iil mind 
will he pretty easy to find with such a 

comprehensive ·assortment of things as is found in the Birk's 
Year Book. . 'p 

Tell u~ how much you want to spend-we'll make some 
suggestions. · 

We make School and Class Pins, and Fraternal J eweHery. 
We also submit sketches on request, giving you an estimate of 
cost, before proceeding with the work. 

WRITE FOR THE BIRKS YEAR BOOK 

· Barrington Street Halifax 

UNIVERSITY OF ·MANITOBA . •' 

HUDSON'S: BAy: COMPANY 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

I) 
. THE abov~ fellow&hip, of fue annual value of $1,500.00, 

tenable ~at the University of Manitoba, in any 
branch of pure or applied science, open to graduates of 
any Oanadiran University, will be filled for 1922 about 
May 1st. Applie&tions ·should be in the hands of the 
Regi~trar of Manitoba University, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
by April 1st. 

Further •particulars on application. Address 

THE REGISTRAR, 

University of · Manitoba, 

Winnipeg, ·· toba. 

• . I 


